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The Research Focus: Deepening understanding
of how communities using an Improvement Science
approach can strengthen school leaders’ agentive
capacities

The Research 
Sites 

Improving reading literacy
Continued learning with two-way radios

Philippines
FIT-ED

Wider focus on literacy
beyond AppReading literacy (home/school)

with reading App

Kenya 
Worldreader

General focus on pre-
primary education

Strengthening
collaboration

Chile
SUMMA

• • 
• I 



Our approach (conceptual framing)
Developing National Context (Policies on education priorities school leaders’
school leaders’
agency for

roles etc)

problem solving District Arena 
(Rules, facilities, routines and expectations)

School setting – interpersonal
school leaders acting within the
setting with the PDSA tools

New practices emerge and taken up 

Intrapersonal - school leaders
sense of agency, identity and
trajectory



The Philippines 

Leaders’ Profile

19 primary Managing
school sizes

of 50-500
(most in 100s

&200s);

school
leaders
(‘TIC’s)

Over 50%
with 11-20

years
leadership
experience
and above

All with at
least a degree

and mostly
overseeing 7-
11 teachers100%

women
Average class

size: 20

Schools’ Context

The seat of
extremist

violent

LowestMountainous
area with very
poor internet,
non-resident
teachers and

difficult

High poverty educational
performance
in region &

lowest literacy
rates in the

entire country

(significantly
higher than

other areas in
the Mindanao

region)

conflict;
constant

displacement
over a long

periodtransport

Lanao del Sur province: schools located in the
Bangsamoro Autonomous Region in Muslim Mindana
(BARMM) - the country's sole Muslim-majority area



Kenya 
Leaders’ Profile

12 primary
school
leaders
(HTs)

Around 60%
with only a
Diploma;

Managing
school sizes
of 600-3000
(most in the

1000s);

Almost 60%
with less than

5 years
leadership
experience

Most
overseeing 30
teachers and

above

92% women
8% men

Average class
size: 100

Schools’ Context

Lack of
sanitary and

other
facilities;
limited

Two High
underserved
areas with
very limited
livelihood

household
poverty level
(many living
below $1 a

day)

High rate of
child labour
and school
drop-out

resources to
run schools

opportunities

Nairobi: schools located in severely under-resourced
settlements in Limuru sub-county and Mukuru
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Chile 
Leaders’ Profile

15 pre-
primary
school

Managing
various

school sizes –
Smallest: 60
Largest: 208

Between 10
and 25 years

leadership

Overseeing
between 10
and 29 staff

leaders
(‘Principals’)

experience
100% women

Schools’ Context

Low-income
neighbourhoo

d;

Rapid
Heterogeneou
s composition
of schools; all

serving
marginalised
populations

High number
of immigrant

children
(mainly

Haitians or
native people)

changes in
educational

admin; major
transition to

new provincial
management

structure

Santiago de Chile: schools located across three
municipalities in under one local education service
authority (SLEP)

Wide range of
vulnerable

children and
families

Pacific Ocean 

1,000 MILES 

BRAZIL 

ARGENTINA 

Atlantic 
Ocean 

Atlantic Ocean 



Becoming a School Leader… 

Chile Philippine 
s 

Kenya 

Practitioner-
leadership with little

professional
recognition and no

legal status

Leadership-by-
promotion, with

continued teaching
responsibilities and
no separate time
for approved CPD

Leadership-by-
examinations, with

interim statuses
and heavy
workload

q Little or no relevant pre- and in-service instructional leadership training 

q Low external support and scarce interventions –available ‘support’ limited to top-down supervision and performance 
control 

q Administrative duties more valued; strong supervisory demands around financial management and accountability 

q Common challenge to deal with: significant staff shortages and/or absenteeism 

q Lack of a data-driven decision-making culture 
q Bureaucratic, slow and sometimes complex decision-making processes 

Little or no space to develop agentive capabilities… 



Our approach: communities and tools (PDSA
cycles)

First implementation 
phase with (PDSA) 

cycles 
Second implementation 
phase with PDSA cycles 

Inception phase 

Refinement of the approach building on first
phase learnings from use of PDSA cycles.
Second phase includes shifts in
improvement focus; smaller problems of
practice (micro-problems); more structured
data collection within the PDSA cycles.

Use of plan do study act (PDSA)
cycles by school leaders to address
identified improvement goals

Establishing a community of
school leaders in each context
supported by in-country partners

Initial interviews with school
leaders + mapping their school
context Continued regular community interactions

(including in-person meetings)



Collaborating in a different way – 
Kenya School leaders appreciating the communities of practice & voicing their value:

ü the contrast with previous professional meetings
ü opportunity to bounce ideas off one another
ü less competition and more mutual peer learning
ü shared problems and agreed-upon solutions; boosting confidence to act
ü proactive community-facing discussions and actions

“We, the heads, only met in official programs when called [by the district] to discuss different matters.
But now, this program, it has brought us together. We have been able to know what are other schools
doing? - something that has not been there. So I say that the program has been great, we are grateful. It

has created union. We have been able to learn from each other as teachers, as school heads...
Something that we could not have done... It has been a humbling time that we have had together and I
wish this program could just continue and we work together, we collaborate together for the benefits of
the learner, the teachers and the community at large” – Headteacher, Kenya, Feb. 2022.



Increasing school leader agency with the approach - 
Philippines 

As school leaders develop familiarity with the approach, they are beginning to adapt it in ways which work for them

ü positive experiences including enhanced interactions (discussions) with their teachers

ü initially reluctant to keep written records but now modifying the recording tools to suit their work patterns

ü increasing confidence to act, fewer requests for project staff affirmation

üinitiating experimenting over a period of a month in aspects of school practice ‘within their control’ and linking to appropriate data
methodology

One example of an improvement cycle, chosen by 3 schools: 

Big problem: large number of non-readers or readers with low literacy levels

Micro problem: student absenteeism

school 1: conducting home visits to speak with parents / caregivers
school 2: reward parents whose children come to school
school 3: parent roll call via 2-way radio

Documented through a school log - to help planning and discussion with teachers



Building a collective identity - 
Chile 

School leaders moving to be embedded in the wider system while also recognised as distinct in nature of specific
responsibilities and roles:

ü A desire for a sense of being a part of the educational community
ü A thirst for drawing on one another as resources – wanting to know more and share

experiences
ü Pushing for a less hierarchical relationship between principals and local service officials

(SLEP )
ü Promoting collaboration through gre

reflection

Concept: of collaboration according to t:he particlpant:s perspective 

Cenu·es 
Princ.ipal•• 

Pers.p,ecllve 



Closing Reflections – What Are We
Learning?
School leaders value new forms of community collaboration with their peers, but these need time to establish and build relational trust

Time is needed to talk through their problems and ideas for possible solutions, otherwise it is seen as meeting externally imposed
targets which they resist.

Working through improvement cycles helps school leaders to appreciate their own capacities and develop agency to take action

Close attention needs to be paid to language and to context; at multiple levels and recognising that this is dynamic

”For me, I feel I’ve become more empowered. The word empowered is a big word but I mean it, because.. I mean it’s 
been said before that not everyone gets an opportunity like this. Yeah, that's given. But the effect of this project 
overall, on all the aspects of our school programs… That although the process is not dictated, but at the top of our 
mind, that we follow a format – where if something doesn’t work you can try another thing and then there’s no… 
sanction. I mean, you just try until you achieve what you want to achieve. So, there. I think that helped not just me, 
but my teachers too, because our conversations before were not as intimate. Although even when… even when our 
conversations were always face-to-face, but through the journal I got to know them better. I saw the heart in teachers 
being teachers. So that’s a big thing for me.” School leader, Philippines, Dec. 2021.
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